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An Automated Data Management System for Blood Gas
Quality Control*
Robert F. Moran and Joseph P. Lesica,
Corning Medical,
Technical Consultation Center,
Medfield, MA 02052, U.S.A.
*Parts of this report were originally presented at the South Pacific Congress in Medical Laboratory Technology, Christchurch, New
Zealand, August, 1982.
Abstract
This report describes the development and operation of an
automated blood gas quality control data management system that
has been recently field tested in 110 blood gas laboratories. The
software is designed for centralized data processing and review,
but it also enables participating laboratories to monitor and
analyze their routine quality control performance individually or
as a group. This system utilizes readily avail ab le computer
hardware components lo cated at a central facility. Simpli fied data
management forms minimize tim e spent by participating
laboratori es and facilities rap id turnaround of reports. By
emphas izing data management simpli city, as opposed to being tied
to large amo unts of paperwork, the system aids the laboratory
staff, so that they may take appropriate corrective action when a
quality contro l problem is indicated. An addition al benefit of thi s
system, is that quality control value comparisons are based on
frequent measurements of quality contro l materials, as opposed to
the single samples that may be sent on a monthly or quarter ly basis
in some QC sc hemes. T hi s is useful to participating laborato ri es as
it is a more reali st ic approach to performance assessment. A
program th at utilizes this approach and is sponsored by a
profession al association or regulatory gro up , may provide the
bas is for improved inter-laboratory standardization.
Introduction
The objective of a blood gas quality control program is not only
to produce statistically reliable data, but also to monitor the
cont inued accuracy and precision of quality control measurements
and to facilitate interlaboratory comparison and standardization.
To this end, an automated data management system has been
developed that enables a central processing facility to accept and
analyze blood gas quality control data from groups of
laboratories. This system allows the individual laboratories to
assess their quality control performance relative to the group as a
whole, as well as to components of that group (such as all
instruments of a particular model).
To accomplish this, a central facility is established (possibly
under the auspices of a local Bioanalyst or Technologist Society).
This central group has a dual role, one is to set-up and oversee
logistics of Program Management, and the other is to actually
process the data and report on the technical aspect of the resultant
figures.
Once participants and central groups are set-up, the
part icipating laboratory collects data and records them on
specialized data forms, and then submits the forms to the central
facility for processing. This central facility, using software
designed to run on readily available mini-computer hardware
components, then processes the data as received, reviews them and
submits reports to the participants.
The system, originally developed to test the in -laboratory
performance of a new multi-sample control material*, was later
expanded to be of general use in quality control data assembly and
analysis. T he interactive data management program used in the
central facility is menu driven for all function s, including data
entry, editing and report generation . The system has been refin ed
into an informative and systematic method highl y suitable for
tracking and presenting blood gas quality contro l data, whether it
is used primarily as a part of a field trial program or as a stand
alone system.

*Confirm ™pH/Blood Gas Quality Control (Corning Medical; Medfield ,
MA 02052, USA).

Materials and Methods
In order to make this system applicable to the general
requirements of blood gas quality control as well as to the
particular needs of individual labs, it was necessary to select
system components according to worldwide availability and
serviceability, cost, flexibility, ease of data access, and overall ease
of operation. It was also necessary to develop specialized support
documents that simplify data input tasks of the participating labs.
HARDWARE

The system hardware requirements were met with an Apple II
(Apple Co mputer , Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) processing unit
co upl ed to three disk drives that utili ze DOS 3.3 and 16 sector
diskettes. T his basic arrangement is combined with a vid eo display
terminal (Sony Trin itron Model KV8000, Sony Corp., Tokyo
Japan), an IDS 460 printer (Integral Data Systems, Mil ford, NH,
USA) and an Apple keyboard with a separate num eric keypad
(California Micro Products, San Jose, CA, USA) that faci litates
data input. Altern ati ve hardware components can be used , but
may req ui re system modifications to run the QC software.
SOFTWARE

The data management is programmed in Applesoft Basic, and
requ ires three types of information on three diskettes . First, there
is the main program disk, wh ich contains all files for group
cumulative statistics and backup files of laboratory demographic
information. Finally, each lab is assigned a unique disk that
contains customer identification and quality control information.
These disks are completely interactive, as shown in Figure I.

System Schematic
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Fig. 1. A schematic diagram of the interrelationships
between the Centra l Processi ng Unit (CPU), the disk drives
for each major function and the input/output devices. The
CRT (Cathode Ray Tube) or VDU (Video Disp lay Unit) is
act ively used durin g data input, revi ew and ed it ing whil e
the printer is used primarily for final reporting .
Support Documentation
The suppo rt materi als package includes four basic components:
the file assignment cards; the laboratory start-up kit; the data
input reco rds; and the laboratory data/troubleshooting record.
The file assignment cards contain spaces for all pertinent
laboratory demographic data , and when completed and returned
to the central facility establish the user's file in the main system .
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The laboratory start- up kit contain s in structions and a lett er
introd ucing the user to th e system. Data in put form s enab le
c ustomer s to report their qualit y contro l data to the central
faci li ty. In addition , an optional form for use within each
laborato'ry, whi ch combin es a "Weekly Data Record" and a
Troubleshooting Log, enabl es blood gas operators to record on
on e do cum ent all information regard ing qualit y control a nd
t ro ubl eshoo ting acti viti es.
Initiation
The data management system is put in place by the member
laboratories, who submit file assignment cards to the central
processing facility . T he cards establi sh h.ospital or lab
identification, address, data volume information, and blood gas
instrument identification. If several instruments are used in an
institution, they may be entered under one fi le number .
Once the file assignment cards have been processed, the
laboratory is then sent a start-up kit and the required data
submission forms . Upon receiving the start-up kit, the member
laboratory begins routine QC data subm ission to the central
faci lity.
Laboratory Data Management
T he part icipa ting laboratory's ro le cons ists of fi lling out the
vario us reco rd s a nd carrying o ut basic data management
fun ction s . The data management fun ction s includ e filling o ut th e
Wee kl y Data Record , performin g stati stical calculation s, a nd
ent erin g " reduced" da ta in Summ arized Input Form s. The Week ly
Data Record facilit a tes proper data entry, a nd may also be used to
record error conditions a nd troubles hooting actions ta ken to
correct a problem. On ce da ta have been coll ected for a n
a ppropriate int erval, th e participating lab must deri ve the mean
a nd other basic statistical values. Using this system , it is
recommended that QC data reduction is don e in four steps with a
standard hand -held calculator.
Th e fir st step is th e elimin ation o f " a nalytical" o utli ers, values
that are known to ha ve occurred during a period of instrumental
malfun cti o n. T he mean , sta ndard dev iation , a nd number of da ta
points a re th en ca lculated . The next step is th e elimina tion o f
a pp ropri ate "stati stical" o utli ers. Fin all y, the mean , stand ard
deviatio n , and data points are recalcula ted and recorded o n the
Summarized Data Form, wh ich has entries for each level and
constituent. The form is then submitted to the central computer
service.
Upon receiving the Summarized Data Form from a participating
lab, the central computer service enters the data onto a customer
disk, determines ind ividual lab and group summaries, and makes
appropriate comparisons of the results. The technical staff of the
central service then reviews the information to determine if there
are either individual or group patterns showing sub-optimal
performance. The staff then contacts the individual labs to assist
in any required troubleshooting actions. If no performance
anomalies exist, the data are reported without further follow -up.
Results
The quality control data management system described in this
article was successfully used to collect, enter, and report data back
to some 110 part icipating labs within three working days after cutoff date for the receipt of the data forms. In general, a major
limitati on of using a central comput er service is its dependency on
the initial receipt of data from participants. As expected, this
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factor acco unt ed for abo ut 75 percent of time interval between the
end of a month and labo ra tory receipt of data; nevertheless , the
tot al interval between the end of the month and the return of
ana lyzed data from the central faci li ty was normall y less than 12
days . Once dat a form s were return ed, data were en rout e to
pa rticipating labs within three working days .
Discussion
T he QC data co mpa rison s th a t th e system prov ides ena ble useful
inter-lab per formance evaluat ion eith er by part icipat ing labs alone
or by integration of the system with programs sponsored by
professional societies or regu latory gro ups . The experience cited,
wit h approximately 110 labs included, demonstrates the system's
usefulness with small, relatively homogeneous groups of
part icipants. When these factors are coupled with hardware
availabi lity and relatively low cost, the advantages of such a
system as part of the development of a comprehensive quality
control scheme become significant. The system appears to be wellsuited for groups of hospitals , or a single hospital that has satellite
facilities. This could be particularly useful in isolated or remote
areas, as it would enab le labs there to monitor their QC
information on a real-t ime basis.
Several modifications currently under consideration wou ld
further enhance the utility of the system. One modification would
enab le the user to directly enter his lab's identificat ion number and
data via a modem. T his communicat ion li nk wou ld prov id e t he
advantages o f simpli fy in g th e data repo rt ing phase, an d o fferi ng
virtually in sta nt t urna round time. Th e communi cati o ns link would
also indirec tl y lower th e initial cost of the sys tem for th e central
facilit y. With th e current system , th e central facili ty mu st maint ain
a n indi vidu al di skett e for each pa rticipa ting la b. Th e
communi cation link would enable th e central facilit y to drop the
indi vidual di skett es a nd th e corres ponding ha rd ware .
enhancement - a
gra phi cs
so ftware
A
fin al
sys tem
pac kage- would provide hi stogram s and oth er basic visual
displays for the QC da ta . This would all ow fo r easier
int erpretatio n , a nd thus help lab personnel to more quic kl y
reco gnize pro blem pa tt erns within th e group .
W hil e th e software pac kage th at we used is not currentl y
ma rk eted , we beli eve that o ur ex peri ence has demo nstrated th e
feasibility o f th e bas ic con cept o f using a mini comp ut er for thi s
type of app lication. W here t he en ha ncements descr ibed are
combined with the bas ic features of the current system, a
participating lab as well as the central facility shou ld find a simi lar
package to be an extremely useful component of their overall
quality assurance program.
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A Simplified Method for the Demonstration of the Phospholipid
Profile of Amniotic Fluid using Plastic Backed Thin Layer
Chromatog ra phy Plates
Muriel V. Ting le, ANZIST and M. C. Cameron, M.Sc, Ph.D.
Obstetrics and Gynaecology Depa rtment,
Un ivers ity of Otago Med ical School.

Received for publication 23 March 1983.
Abstract
A rapid simplified method for the determination of the
phospho lip id profile of amniotic fluid is described. The method
uses plastic backed thin layer chromatography sheets and the
phospholipid spot s are identified by staining with cupric acetat e
solution and heating. The rapid , preci se identification of th e
indi\ idual phospholipid spots and easy handling and storage of the
sheets make the method especially suitable for the estimation of
fetal lung maturity.
Key Words
Thi n layer chromatography, P hosphat idylglycero l, Respiratory
d istress syndrome.
Introduction
Phos ph o li pid a nalysis of am niot ic flui d by two d im ensio na l thi n
layer chro matograph y is now widely used to predict feta l lung
maturit y. It has been shown by W hittle ' th at with a lecithin
sphin gom ye lin ratio of t wo or mo re a nd pho sphatidylglyce rol
present in amn ioti c fluid , pu lmo nary di stress in the new born
infant is virtuall y nonexistent. T hin la yer chromatograph y
met hods including our own ' ha ve common ly used glass plat es
coated with sili ca gel H and add ed a mm o nium sulphat e . Wh en
th ese plat es a re heat ed to high tempera tures (1 60' C) the sulphuri c
acid pro duced cha rs the ph osph o lipi d spo ts. T here a re however
severa l m ajor drawbacks to th e use of glass plates; th ese in cl ud e
crack ing, th e t ime requi red for the chromatogram to run in two
d imensions and the inabil ity to produce long term records. P last ic
backed t h in layer chromatograp hy sheets and cupric acetate stain
used in one method of prod ucing the lecit hi n: sph ingomyel in ratio
have recently been emp loyed in our laboratory to simpl ify the
prod uction of the lung phospho li pid profile. The extract ion
met hods described are based on the work of Kulovich et al' with
the inclusion of an acetone precipitation step suggested by Gluck et
al4· 6 to separate surface active pho spholipids from total lipid
extract s . A 5 ml sample of amniotic fluid allows duplicates to be
run, but analysis may al so be performed on 2 ml of fluid . The
amniotic fluid obtained by amnio centesi s was centrifuged at 900 g
for 10 minutes and the supernatant was stored at 2-3'C if not bein g
processed immediately and frozen if kept longer than several
hours. 5 ml of the supernatant was pipettecl into a small conical
flask and 5 ml of methanol added and shaken. 12 ml of
chloroform was then added and the mixture was stirred vigorousl y
for five minutes. The resulting emulsion was poured into a 30 ml
corex tube and placed in ice for two minutes . On centrifuging at
2000 g for five minutes the emulsion separated into two layers, the
upper one of which was aspirated off and discarded. 5 ml of t he
bott om chl o ro form layer was pipetted into a t apered centrifuge
t ube a nd evaporated with a stream o f dry nit rogen a t 60'C. T he
sid es of th e tube were washed dow n with a sma ll amount o f
chloroform whi ch was evaporated to dryness as befor e. T wo drops
o f cold aceton e were added to the tube whi ch was agitated slightly.
A white precipit ate form ed, aft er whi ch 0 .75 ml of cold acet on e
were add ed a nd th e tube was placed in a n ice bath for 15-30
minut es . T he tube was then centrifuged for two minutes at 2000 g,
th e supernatant decanted and th e precipitate dried in a stream of
dry nitrogen. If 2 ml on ly of amniotic fluid was avail able , th e
supernatant was pipetted into a stoppered tube and shaken with 2
ml methanol after centr ifugat ion. 6 ml of chloroform were th en
added and th e tube was vort exed for 1-2 minutes. The res ulting
emulsion was th en centrifuged for five minutes at 2000 g, the
chlorofo rm layer tra nsferred to a t apered tub e a nd t reat ed as fo r a
5 ml sample. The dry precipit ate was redissolved in 30 J.<l of
chloroform: methanol (75:25) and 12J.<l of this sample was spotted

onto a 10 em x 10 em chromatography sheet (Merck silicagel 60
without fluorescent indicator) 1.5 em from the bottom and 1.5 em
from the right hand side of the sheet. 5 1d of 2: l lecith in:
sphingomyelin standard (Sigma) and 5 1d of 0.2 mg/ ml
phosphatidylglycerol standard (Sigma) were spotted onto the sheet
1.5 em from the bottom and 1.5 em from the left hand side. 51d of
the phosphatidylglycerol standard were also spotted 3 em from the
top and 1.5 em from the right hand side of the sheet (Fig Ia). A
further 12 1d of sample were spotted onto anot her sheet together
with 5 1d of 0.2 mg/ ml p hosphatidylglycerol standard, 1.5 em
from the botto m and 1.5 em from the right hand side. (Fig I b).
T hi s sheet acted as a reference for the position of the
phospha ti dy lglycero l spo t and was run a nd develo ped at t he same
ti me as th e sam ple sheet . T he sheets were developed fo r a di stance
of 5 em (approx 15 min ut es) in so lvent A, dr ied in a n oven at IOO'C
for two minut es th en co ol ed , turn ed th ro ugh 90° and developed a
simila r di stance in sol vent B (a pprox 10 minut es). T he sheets were
dried in air for 10 minut es a nd stain ed standin g verticall y in cupric
aceta te stain for two minutes. The sheets were th en drained and
stood upright on pa per ti ss ue until the surface no longer appeared
wet. After wiping the back s of the sheets free of excess stain , th ey
were p laced in an oven at 145 -160'C for 10 min ut es . T he
phosphol ipid s appeared a s black spot s. Aft er coo ling, th e L: S
ratio could be m easured by re fl ectan ce densitom etry or with a ruler
(I x w) and th e presence or a bsence of phosph atidylglycerol
noted. (Fig 2).
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Fig. 1. Preparat ion of thin layer chromatography plates for
analysis of amn iotic fluid phospho li pids. (a) Samp le sheet.
(b) Reference sheet with phosphat idylg lycero l (PG) added
to amniot ic f luid extract.

..

Fig. 2. Thin layer chromatograms showing the lung
phospho lip ids
lec ith in
(L)
sphingomye li n
(S)
phosphat idy lglycero l (PG) and phosphat idyinos ito l (PI). (a)
Sample
sheet.
(b)
Reference
sheet
w ith
phosphatidy lglycerol added to amniotic fluid extract.
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So lution s and Reagents
Chloroform 40: meth a nol 20: co ne. ammon ia 3.

SOLUT ION A.

SOLU TION B. Tetrahydrofuran 40: methylal 28.5: methano l 7.8: 2N
ammo nium hyrox id e 4.2.
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detectable in vagi nall y draining amn iot ic fluid res ulting from
premature rupture of t he membranes'.
It is hoped that the presentat ion of thi s method will encourage
more widespread local use of the lung profile.
References

C upr ic acetate. H,O 22.5 g, ort hophosphoric acid 8 percent
580 ml, et hanol 146 mi. Add th e phosphoric acid and et hanol to
the cupric acetate. Stir to di ssolve. Stable at least one month.
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Results and Discussion
Plastic backed thin layer chromatography sheets and cupric
acetate stain used for the determination of the lecithin:
sphingomyelin ratio have now been successfully employed to
demonstrate the phospholipid profile of amniotic fluid. Suitably
sized chromatography sheets are developed in two dimensions
resulting in clearly recognisable phospholipid spots (Fig 2). Where
the phosphatidylglycerol spot is barely visible, this is recorded as a
trace only and is not regarded as sufficient evidence of a mature
lung profile. Phosphatidylglycerol alon e may be used as a test for
fetal lung maturity, but we would agree with the view' that the
lung phospholipid profile is a much more valuable result. The
profile not only gives the L:S ratio but also shows the presence or
absence of phosphatidylglycerol and other developmentally
important phospholipids such as phosphatidylinositol' . The plastic
sheets are suitab le for storage as a permanent record of the
analysis and are easily photographed.
The detection of phosphatidylglycerol (PG) as a diagnostic test
for fetal lung maturity is now widely used. It overcomes the
problems of ratio measurements, is unaffected by blood or
meconium contamination of the amniotic fluid and is also readily
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Crossreactivity in lmmunoperoxidase- Human Placental Lactogen
and the Pituitary
Anthony F. Henwood, B.App.Sc. A.N.Z.I.M.L.T.
Department of Anatomical Pathology,
Concord Hospital,
Concord, NSW 2139,
Australia.

Abstract
Commerciall y available antisera to human Placental Lactogen
(hPL) was found to crossreact with an antigen present in the
pituitary when used in an immunoperoxidase procedure. When
applied to pituitary adenomas it was observed to stain similarly to
human Growth hormone (hGH) and was not present in those
adenomas exclusively positive for Prolactin (Pro). Its application
to pituitary pathology lies in it s use as a possible inexpensive
alternative to hGH immunohistochemistry. Antisera to pituitary
hormones though should be tested for crossreactivity and placental
tissue is suggested as a useful substrate.
Introduction
It is well documented that antibodies raised against human
C horionic Gonadotrophin crossreact with Leutenizing hormone in
radioimmunoassay procedures (1) . Robertson et al (2) fo und
human Chorionic Gonadotropin-li ke immun oreact ive material to
be present in the normal pituitary.
Recently a Gran ular Cell Myoblastoma of the posterior lobe of
the pituitary (3) was submitt ed for immunoperoxidase st udies.
This tumour stain ed positively for carcinoembryonic antigen
whilst it was negative for alpha fetoprotein , human C horioni c
Gonadotrophin, human Placental Lactogen (hPL) , a nd
Pregnancy-specific beta-1-Gl yco prot ein. The unin vo lved anterior
pituitary associa ted with this tumour sho wed positive hPL stain ed
cell s as well as positive human Chorion ic Gonadotrophin cell s.

This unexpected finding prompted us to attempt to idenrlfy the
antigen present in the pituitary crossreacting with rabbit anti-hPL.
Methods
In order to determine the hPL crossreacting antigen,
immunoperoxidase staining was done on four autopsy pituitaries,
fourteen
pituitary
adenomas
and
placental
tissue.
Immunoperoxidase kits from two suppliers (Table I) were used in
the study. Antigens localised included: human Growth Hormone
(hGH), Prolactin (Pro), Corticotrophin (ACTH), Thyroid
Table I. Reagents
Reagent
Rabbit ant i hPL
sera
hGH , Pro,
ACTH PAP
kit
hGH hi stoset
Pro hi stoset
ACTH hi stoset
TSH histoset

Manufacturer

Code No.

Lot No.

Dako

Al37

128

Dako
Immulok
Immulok
Immulok
Immulo k

K5 14
Hl36
HJ33
Hl23
Hl32

062/ 1
031 018
041 029
08 1 020
051 046

c
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Stimulating Hormon e (TSH) and hPL. Immunopero xidase
techniqu es used were as suggested by the kit inserts. HPL
locali sation has been described previously (4) .
Th e optimum titre (4) of rabbit anti-hPL was don e on pl acent al
ti ss ue and pituitary. Each case included in thi s stud y was stain ed
with HE and Periodic acid-Sc hiff-Orange G (PAS-OG) (5).
Abso rption st udies were not done due to th e excessive cost of
pur ified pit ui tary hormones .
Results
NORMAL PITUITARY STA INI NG AND KIT DIFFERENCES

Immunoperoxidase kits from two suppliers (Table I) were used
in parallel on autopsy pituitaries and placental tissue. For hGH
and Pro the Dako kit have a stronger reaction than the Immulok
kits but background staining was unacceptable. Therefore the
Immulok kit. was selected for use. The Immulok ACTH kit gave a
less definite result than the Dako procedure so the Dako kit was
preferred. These differences are believed to exist due to the
differing optimum titre determinations. There was no detectable
staining on placental tissue for any of these hormones with either
of the manufacturers' kits. HPL was localised in all four
pituitaries and placental tissue (see Figure I). In each of the
pituitaries approximately 50 percent of the cells stained for hPL.
This distribution was similar to that obtained with hGH staining.

Table 2: Rabbit anti hPL optimum titre results
H
G
6400 12800

D
800

E
1600

F
3200

2
0

2
0

2
0

I

I

I

0

0

3
2

3
2

3

2
0

I

I

0

0

B
200

Placenta
specific
B. gro und

0
0

3

Pituitary
specific
B. ground

0
0

3
2
I
0

c
400

A
neat

Slide Titre

I

0
0
0
0

Heavy Staining
Moderate Staining
Weak Staining
No Staining
Table 3. Staining Results on Pituitary Adenomas

Case
No. Identity
I
2

A7963
A6986

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14

439681
A5868
73976
27646
A l5669
A l6094
106564
377 18
78536
A9069
71136
42298

hGH

+
+

Hormones
Tumour
hPL Pro ACTH TSH Type

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

Chromophobic
Mixed acidophil
and
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic
Chromophobic

Normal pitu itary stai ned with lPhPL. Note dark staining
( x 250).
hPL immunoreactive ce ll s

OPTIMUM TITRE RESULTS

Using two different substrates, namely pituitary and placental
material a similar optimum titre of 1/ 300 was found for Rabbit
anti-hPL (Table 2). A detectable reaction was noted up to a
dilution of 1/ 6400 in both instances. This most probably infers
total immunohistochemical crossreactivity of the hPL antisera
with the hormones present in the pituitary and the placenta.
PITUITARY ADENOMA STAINING

Results of hormone localisation in 14 pituitary adenomas is
given in Table 3. With the exception of one adenoma, all
adenomas were chromophobic on HE and PAS-OG stains. The
exception (case 2) was a mixed type consisting of acidophils
interspersed with chromophobic cells. Two adenomas (cases I and
2), associated with clinical features of acromegaly, stained
positively for hGH. These tumo urs were also strongly reactive for
hPL. One of these adenomas was a lso positive for Prolactin (case
2). Pro was localised in a furt her fo ur adenomas (cases 3 to 6).
Staining for hGH, hPL, ACTH, and TSH were negative in these
cases . A further eight adenom as (cases 7 to 14) were negative for
all hormones studied .
Since positive hPL staining occurred in hGH positive adenom as
and not in those adenomas exclusively positive for Pro, it is
reasonable to strongly suspect that the hPL antisera used in this
study crossreacts with hGH .
Discussion
Human Growth Hormone, Prolactin and human Placental
Lactogen may have evolved by genetic reduplication from a
smaller common ancestral peptide. All are single chain peptides

with two or three intrachain disulphide bridges, about two
hundred residues and no carbohydrate (6, 7). Whilst comparing
hPL with hGH it was found that of 190 amino acid residues, 163
were identical with those of hGH. This may explain the close
immunological similarity between the two hormones (6). It is
interesting to note that the discovery of hPL depended on its
antigenic similarity with hGH (8, 9). It has been established though
that hGH and hPL are different antigens, each with its own
distinctive antigenic determinants, but both sharing other common
antigenic groups (9). The titre results using Rabbit anti hPL on
sections of placenta and pituitary suggest that this commercial
antiserum was raised against those common antigenic groups.
This crossreactivity is further emphasized by the results on the
pituitary adenomas. HGH and hPL were both localised in tumours
of acromegalies, whereas hPL was not present in tumo urs which
stained positively for Pro on ly. HPL positive tumours did not have
detectable ACTH or TSH present. Therefore it is reasonable to
assume that anti-hPL sera crossreacts with hGH. But this sho uld
be accepted with reserve. Anti-hPL sera may in fact crossreact
with a hormone o r antigen not tested by this sytem. Beck et al (9)
localised hPL in pit uit ary cells using immunofluorescence. They
found that antisera prepared in their laboratory reacted similarly
to anti-hGH serum.
There are several method s o f decreasing antibody crossreactivity
in immunoperoxidase techniques . By the method· of Optimum
Titre (4), one may dilute out low titre crossreacting antibodies but
as shown by the results on placenta and pituitary, this method was
not successful. The antiserum may be absorbed with the
crossreacting antigen . Halmi and Duello (10) found that using
heterologous staining with anti-rat Pro raised in rabbits on
pituitary adenomas, the staining of Pro was often enhanced by
absorption of the anti-Pro sera with GH. Absorption of anti-hPL
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with the pituitary hormones was not attempted in this study due to
the high cost of purified hormones. A third method of dealing with
crossreactivity is to use monoclonal or hybridoma antibodies.
These antibodies are raised against a single antigen ic determinant.
This circumvents the problem of polyclonal antibod ies in that one
can produce an antiserum that wi ll bind to a single unique part of
the molecule to be demonstrated. Wah lst rom et a! (II) used a
monoclonal antibody to human Chorionic Gonadotrophin in an
immunopero xidase technique on sections of pl ace nt a, pituitary
gland and pituitary adenoma and found specific staining in the
trophoblast of th e placenta whereas no staining occurred in the
pituitary or adenomas. Bund esen et al (1 2) raised monoclonal
antibodies to hGH for use in a radioimmunoassay system. In
general they found that monoclonal antibod ies which displayed
minimal hPL crossreactlvl!y exh ibited low sensl!lVlty in
radioimmunoassay for hGH whi le those with high hGH sensitivity
showed equal reactivity with hPL (12).
Many immunohistochemical studies in the literature use antisera
absorbed with the antigen used to produce it as a control. If the
commercial hPL antisera used in this st ud y was absorbed with hPL
and tested on placenta and pituitary resulting in no detectab le
reaction, one cou ld suppose that this antisera is specific for hPL.
The results of this study suggest that hPL antisera should be
absorbed with its crossreact ing ant igen, in this case hGH, so as to
demonstrate specific hPL staining (13). Alternatively this
crossreactivity can be used to demonstrate hGH producing cells in
pituitaries and their adenomas . This application is useful in that
ant isera raised to hPL is cheaper to produce than to hGH , since
large a mount s of hPL are present in the placenta and th e serum of
pregnant women . HGH is less readily available.
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A Brief Evaluation of the Auto Carousel in the Emit 1 Lab 5000
System Using Emit Aminoglycoside Reagents
D. Dohrman, ANZIMLT,
Department of Clinical Chemistry,
Waikato Hospital,
Hamilton.
Abstract
A brief evaluation of the autocarousel used with the EMIT'Lab
5000 system is reported.
The three aminoglycoside kits used with this instrument were
gentamicin, tobramycin and netilimicin . Of these, the netilimicin
assays did not have a set of method parameters stored in the CP
5000 and this showed the ease and simplicity of introducing new
assays to the Lab 5000 system.
We used the EMIT controls to measure the within and between
run precision and obtained excellent C.V.s .
Difficulties arose when trying to cut down reagent usage by
decreasing vol umes on the autocarousel and this causes it to be the
most inflexible part of the Lab 5000 system.
Storing the calibration curve for the life of the reconstituted
reagents considerably lowers the cost of the analysis with no loss of
analytical performance. This makes this system ideal for stat
analysis.
Introduction
The autocarousel is one of three components that is used in the
EMIT Auto Lab 5000 system.
The Auto Lab 5000 is a clinical laboratory instrument system
designed specifically for EMIT assays and consists of the following
modular components.
1. Autocarousel.
2. Spectrophotometer.
3. CP 5000 processor.
I. The autocarousel monitors the biological fluid, dilutes it in
buffer, adds the required amount of reagents and transfers it to the
spectrophotometer.

2. The spectrophotometer measures the absorbance of the reaction
mixture at 30 degrees centigrade at 340 NM,
3. The CP 5000 processor automatically monitors and
synchronizes the operation of the other two components and
reads the absorbance from the spectrophotometer at predetermined times. These data are used in calculating
concentration from stored calibration curve and other assay
parameters.
Materials and Methods
The EMIT kits and controls for Gentam icin, Tobramycin and
Net ili micin were obtained from Syntex Laboratories (NZ) Ltd and
Table 1: Within run precision obtained with the EMIT control for
the three aminoglycosides.

n
ug/ ml
SD ug/ ml
CV OJo

Gentamicin

Tobramycin

Netilimicin

17
6.3
0.03

19
6.3
0. 17
2.6

16
6.05
0.07
1.1

1.3

reconstituted according to the manufacturers instructions. All
assays were performed on the auto lab 5000 system.
The setting up of the autocarousel has only a few simple steps
taking approximately five minutes. This time includes priming the
lines with the buffer and placing reagents and sample in the
samp ler . The spectrophotometer and CP 5000 were set up
according to manufacturers specification.
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When th e run swit ch is pressed , th e ca rousel rot ates until th e cup
sensor detects th e presence of the reaction cup and then
automaticall y pipett es sample and reagent s and transfers th em to
th e spectrophotom eter.
As th e cal ibrators a re assayed , th e CP 5000 pr ints the ca libra tor
level toget her with initi al abso rb ence and rate.
After the ca librator s have been assa yed , t he cali bration curve is
presented to the operator (Fi gure I).
The curve can th en be accept ed or ab erra nt calibra to rs
reassayed. A ft er the calibrator curve is accept ed, all sa mpl es a re
analysed a nd th e result s cup calcul a ted from thi s curve a nd pr in ted
out in concentrati on uni ts.
The curve can be stored for use in addit ional runs and can be
used until th e expiry time of the EMIT reagents.

Ho wever, without alter ing graph constants, it was not possible
to get a linear graph whi ch th e C P 5000 requires to calcul ate
res ult s.

FIG
CALC STD CUR VE
STD DEV

CALIB ERROR

Table'2: Within run precision obtained with the Gentamicin assay
using EMIT calibrators.
CALIBRATOR CONCENTRAT ION
2.0 ug/m l
8.0 ug/ml
16.0 ug/ml
n
mean ug/m l
SO ug/ml
CV OJo

7
2.03
0. 05
2.3

7
8.2
0.22
2.2

7

15.6
0.85
5.4

Results
WITHI N RU N PREC ISION

Table I summarizes the within run precis ion st udi es. Th e EMIT
control with a value of 6.0 ug/ ml is right in the centre of the
calibration curve, wh ich would give a false picture of its
performance. Using Gentamicin as an examp le, three calibra tors,
one at each end of the curve and one in the centre, were ass ayed
and the results summari zed in Table 2. These result s prove thi s
point of the danger of running a single control at the centre of th e
range which is most precise for thi s type of assay . As not all
specimen res ult s fall here th ere is a need to control th e whole
curve.
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Fig 1. Each diamond (.6) indi cates the pos it ion of a
ca li brator absorbance rate in relation to the sta nd ard curve.
The"+ " and "-"co lumn s indicate the maximum number
of A units that a point may deviate from the standard curve
and still remain within the tolerance limits recommended in
th e EMIT package insert.

ST A BILIT Y OF STO RED CALI BRATORS FOR TO BRAMYCI N ASSAY

T he fi ve calibrato rs for to bra m ycin were run a nd the calibra tion
curve stored in t he CP 5000 . Over t he next five days, th e
to bra mycin assay was performed us ing stored cal ibrator da ta to
calculate th e co ncent ratio n of th e co nt ro l samples.
The between run pr ecisio n wit h the emi t control (6. 0 ug/ml) on
the five consecutive clays gave a CV of ± 1. 6 percent.
REDUCT ION tN REAGENT VOLUME

In an endeavour to economize on reagent usage, reagent
volumes were reduced by two ways:
I. Decrease val umes by changing syringe stops.
2. Dil ution of reagents .
In trying to reduce reagent volumes, the relat ionship between
the sample volume a nd total volume ratio an d reagent volume to
total volum e rat io, were kept as cl ose as possibl e to Syva's
recommended a mo unt s. T he syrin ges a nd stops availa bl e made it
impo ssible to reduce volum e a nd maintain th e recom mended
ratios. W hen th e reagent was d ilut ed , a n increased measuring time
was used to give suffici ent sensi tivit y a nd place calibration curves
on the graph suppli ed by s'yva .

Discussion
T he autocarousel as part A uto Lab 5000 system , speeds up a nd
ma kes emit assays simple, rapi d and with a high degree of
analyti cal performance. It processes large batches wit h min imal
operator contact a nd stat samp les wit h very li tt le set up and ru n
delay times.
The autocarousel showed excellent within run and between run
precision throughout a wide range of concentrat ion.
Alt hough unab le to decrease analysis costs by decreasing reagent
volume, the abili ty to run stat tests on small batch set up using the
started calibrat or data red uces assay cost co nsiderably.
Alth o ugh the CP 5000 has o nl y a few emit chemistries
programm ed into it, th e fl exibili ty o f the unit enabl es new
chem ist ries to be int rod uced very simpl y with minimal set up.
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Emit is a registered trade mark o f Syva Co. , Palo Alto; CA 94304.

Environmental Sampling in Wellington Hospital
Philippa Bridgewater, B.Sc. (Hons) and J. D. Manning, M.D., Dip.Bact., MRCPath
Wellington Hospital

Summary
At the end of 1979 a method was set up and used routin ely
throughout 1980 to check th e environment in our hospital. The
methods devised were to give us a reliable and replicable result and

were carried out with the minimum
involved th e use of the 'agar sausage'
using an agar sausage impression, a
surface tested. A standard counting

of fuss and detail; they
technique (1). As well as
swab was taken of each
and grading system was
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devised to give us a quick indication and guidelin e for each ward.
The system indi cates the level of bacterial contamination in a
particular ward or area at the time.
Introduction
In a large hospit al such as ours, we believe it is part of th e
respon sibilit y o f th e Cro ss Infection laboratory to keep an
environmental chec k on vario us areas of the hospit al (2). We have
found that our routine testing has enlivened an active interest by
the staff, so as well as being informative to heads of staff, o ur tests
are of educational interest to those concern ed .
T he routine testing of a hospital is a length y process so our
objectives, before we started, were to devise a reliable but
relatively simple test ing proced ure. Since th e tests are of no value
un less they are done thro ughout the hospital regul arly, we have
estab lished a pattern of check ing the wards six monthl y and special
care area~, for instance the milk room and the intensive care unit,
more often, approximately three monthly.
In setting up this method for the testing we experimented with
various types of impression plates . The most convenient to make,
store and handle has been the agar sausage. We can count the
colonies growing on the agar and convert them to organisms per
metre squared. If we sample a range of at least ten areas it is
possible to take a median count and give a grade for the whole
ward. As well as using the agar sausage for an impression plate of
the surface and consequently a bacterial co unt , a swab was taken
of the area di rect ly adj acent and this was plated o ut and used to
identify any potential pathogenic bact eria . In some cases air
counts have been done if there is some particular reason to be
concerned over the ventilation process.
When we began routin e testing we checked all the so lutions and
creams in the wards for sterility. However after several months of
this and not growing anything, it was decided that we could drop
this from our procedure .
Materials and Methods
A GA R SAU SA GES

Th ese are made from 1. 5 percent Letheen Agar. While the agar
is still hot it is poured into a length of clean (brand new but not
sterile) plast ic sleeving (8 em diameter) as used for packaging of
needles etc. in theatre. The length is knott ed tightly at the bottom
and tied with string at the top. It is tied to an overh ang and allowed
to set . The sausages are stored in the fridge. Each sausage we use
contai ns 300 mls agar-t his seems a good size to handle in the
ward.
SWABS

Ordinary throat swabs are used for swabbing surfaces. These are
moistened in Letheen Broth before being used.
METHOD

In the wards every cubicle's floor and basin is tested, the utility
rooms have benches, trolleys and shelves checked in addition. In
the bathrooms the floor, bath, shower and one basin are tested and
any other area in the ward which may be a harbourer of bacteria .
The sausage is pushed hard down onto the surface and a 3 mm
slice is sliced off with a sharp knife into a sterile petri dish. The
dish is labelled . A swab is then taken of a 9 em' area adjacent to
the sampled area, and labell ed. Back in the laboratory the petri
dishes are incubated for 24 hours at 37'C and the swabs are plated
o ut onto blood agar and incu bated under the same conditions.
Results
The res ult s are read and recorded as a bacter ial co unt and a
description of what grew from the swab e.g. 24,000 orgs/m';
mi xed growth , predominantly Staph aureus.
Once all the plates have been looked at and the bacterial counts
made of each cubicle, bathroom etc, the median is found and this
is recorded and given a grade (A to E). This is the ward' s grade.
The grade is a summary score, for example A =<: 10,000
colonies / m' , B
10,000-19,999 colonies/ m' , C
20,000-29,999 co lonies/m', D = 30,000-39,999 colonies / m', E
=
40,000 colonies/ m' .

>

We interp ret the grades to mean:
A = very goo d , B = good, C = satisfactory, D = not very
goo d, E = un satisfactory.
Following repeated testing, we have fo und that most of the ward
areas generall y have grades of C or D, while intensive care areas
and theatres almost always get an A grade . Grades normally
correspond to visual cleanliness but often a ward may look clean
yet have high levels of bacterial contamination .
The swab cultures are used for identification of possible
pathogens. The main organisms we find that we isolate and
ident ify are Staph aureus and gram negative bacilli. We report
th ese to the ward and usually mention it in the covering lett er.
Discussion
The gradi ng system is by no means a precise representation of
the environment but it is a standard estimation which is easy to
arrive at and as accurate as is necessary in this sort of work. We are
now reporting these grades to the Charge Nurses and have found
that it is easier for them to interpret as to whether or not their ward
is up to par or not and consequently there has been more attention
given to cleaning if the ward has had aD orE grade. Originall y we
did not release the grade because we thought people might think of
our tests as a compet ition amongst themselves; however, even if
this does occur, perhaps it might not be such a bad thing.
The grad ing system was devised by Doctor Stanhope
(Epi demiology Unit, Wellington Hospital) after analysing results
of our environmental tests. It was suggested the medi an value be
chosen of at least 10 sites tested (10-20 representative sites is
sufficient for statistical purposes). The median value was chosen as
a measure of central tendency o f bacterial counts because:
(a) the median can be chosen even when the upper boundary of
the highest class is not defined , for example,) 40,000
organisms/ m' (whereas the mean cannot) ,
(b) th e median is less influenced by extreme values than the
mean,
(c) the median contains more information about the overall
di stribution than the mode .
" Grade" is actually a summary score and has been defined
above .
We have found th at our res ults are not always properly
understood or are misinterpreted by the clinical staff. Thi s is a
problem as from time to time it is common to iso late a pathogen in
a ward-this need not be anybody's 'fault' but inevitably it is
misunderstood . We are now at a stage where we report the grades
of the ward and anything of particular interest, ot herwise we say
nothing of isolating organisms . This practice may raise the
quest ion of 'is it worth doing the test ing at all?' (3). We believe it
is. We have freq uently been asked by surgeons, nurses or
adm inistrators to go back through out fi les and fo llow grades
through. We recently had a outbreak of a multip ly-resistant
organism in one of our wards and found the same organism on the
mop that was being used to wash the floors. Mops in our hospital
are now autoclaved once a week and daily in theatre.
The quest ion of cost in a routine like this is often asked . In a big
hospital we believe it is important to keep an eye on bacterial
levels; apart from results it does keep nursing and cleaning staff
interested in keeping their ward clean. We have a part-time
techn ician who does all the testing and if the tests were not done
routinely there wo uld be no way of assessing the significance of
results of the tests done during outbreak of an infection. While no
claim is made th at th e res ults have any absolute signi ficance the
changes in values fo r the same areas at di fferent tim es do represent
real changes in the hygienic state.
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Micro Modification of a Syphilis Haemagglutination Test for Blood
Donor Screening
R. A. M. Anderson, A.N.Z.I.M.L.T.
Grade Technologist,
Auckl and Blood Transfusion Centre,
Auckland Hospital,
Park Avenue, Grafton,
Auckland, New Zealand.
Summary
An inexpensive micromodification of a commercial Treponema
Pallidum Haemagglutination assay kit is outlined. The method is
suitable for use in mass screening of blood donor samples and is
more specific and sensitive than other routinely used tests.
The screening of blood donors for the presence of Treponema
Pallidum infect ion has long been an accepted and required part of
routine blood donor testing. To date the methods used have relied
on techniques such as the VDRL (Venereal Diseases Research
Laboratory) and the RPR (Rapid Plasma Reagin) carbon antigen
tests.
The Auckland Blood Transfusion Service has for many years
used the RPR carbon ant igen test'. This is a rapid and relat ively
inexpensive screening investigation costing (1981) 3.1 c for
reagents. However false positive res ults do occur and more specific
tests such as the Trepo nema Pallidum Haemagglutination Assay
(TPHA) are requi red fo r con firm ation .
Micromodifi cation of haemagglutination tests has greatly
reduced th e co sts of testing for hepatitis B m arkers 1• 2 • As a
development of this type of cost effecti ve procedure as well as to
improve specificity of testing we have recent ly modified the TPH A
technique for screening blood donors. We now report the
technique and our experience with the method .
Materials and Methods
I. The Fuji-Zo ki TPHA kit (Medic DDS Ltd .) was utilised for
this project.
2. (a) Test cells were reconstituted with twice the recommended
volume of absorbing diluent.
(b) Test sera were diluted 1/20 in dist illed water. Sera were not
inactivated at 56'C.
(c) 2~<1 of diluted serum was added to 2~<1 of previously
dispensed test cells in the well of a Terasaki micro tissue
culture tray (Nunc) .
(d) The tray was vibrated for 2 minutes (or mixed by gentle
tapping) and incubated in the horizontal position for 30
minutes at room temperature (18-24'C) .
(e) The tray was tilted to an angle of 45° over a light box and the
reaction patterns read after 10 minutes . Positive and
negative control sera were tested with each tray. Reaction
patterns were similar to those reported for the MicroHepatest' method.
Results
Titres of the positive control from the TPHA kit when used by
this micromodification method revealed that there was a slight
decrease in sensitivity when compared with the standard kit
method. For instance, the micro-TPHA (mTPHA) usually had a
titre of 1/1280 as compared to the stated titre of 112560 (absolute
titre). T his di fference may be due to the more sensitive detection of
haemagglutination by the "settling" pattern in a microt itre plate
compared to the " drop" pattern of the Terasaki plate system .
By using a 1/20 dilution o f test serum , instead of a 1/50
dilution , this compensated fo r the slight drop in sensiti vity
experi enced with the change to Terasaki microplates .

Table 1 shows that all Carbon Antigen (RPR) positives, which
were Fluorescent Treponema] Antibody (FTA) positive, were all
detected by mTPHA. There were 7 sera which were RPR positive,
and mTPHA and FTA negative, i.e. false positives. The RPR
method also failed to detect 5 sera which were FTA and mTPHA
positive. There were no RPR/FTA positives which were not
detected by the mTPHA method. There were no mTPHA false
positives detected in this initial study.

Table I
Number of sera tested
RPR+, mTPHA+, FTA+
RPR+, mTPHA-, FTA+
RPR-, mTPHA+, FTA+
RPR-, mTPHA+, FTARPR+, mTPHA-, FTA-

9732
20 (0.20Jo)
0
5
0
7

Panels o btained from both th e Auckland H ospital Serology
Depanment and the National Hea lth Institute (Wellington) were
tested by the mTP HA method and 100 percent correlation of
res ults was o btained .
The meth od was easily learnt and the procedure was on ly
marginall y more time consum ing to perform by technical staff
than the RPR test.
Min imal batch to batch variation of test cells was noted. Storage
of reconst ituted cells at 4'C resulted in a one tube drop in the titre
of the positive control. However the cells stabilise at 4'C after a
few hours post reconstitution with a 1/1280 absolute titre and can
be stored for up to I week.
Discussion
This technical vanaoon of the TPHA has the advantages of
improved sensitivity and specificity and is Jess expensive (1.25 c)
than the RPR test. In addition the test is easy to perform and can
be integrated into routine blood donor specimen testing.
Micromodification of commercial kit sets is cost benefit effective
and with careful attention to technique and controls, no
substantial Joss of sensitivity should be evident.
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Unexpected Leucocyte Antibody Production in Response to
Transfusion Therapy: A Case Report
Heather M. Kerr, L. M. Milligan, A. E. Knight, Jennifer A. Bristol,
lmmunohaematology Department,
Diagnostic Laboratories,
Dunedin Hospital,
Dunedin.
A sixteen year old Polynesian male was admitted to the Dunedin
Hospital having collapsed whi lst shovelling sand. On
adm ission, a routine blood screen performed gave the following
haematological values:Haemaglobin 44g/l. Red Blood Cell count 1.5 x 10"/l. Total
Leucocyte count 45 x 109 /l. Platelet count 19.9 x 10'/l.
Differential White Cell count 94 percent Blast cells.
A bone marrow examination was then performed and a
diagnosis of Acute Lymphoblastic Leukaem ia made.
The patient was commenced on a chemotherapy course
comprisi ng vincri stine, prednisone and daunorubicin with
supportive transfusion therapy of four unit s of packed cell s and,
seven days later, a platelet concentrate prepared from six units of
fres h who le blood. Both transfusions were incid ent free.
On the twentieth day of treatment the patient had developed
thrombocytopenia and severe granulocytopen ia (platelets 62 x
10'/ 1, white cell count 0.6 x 10'/ 1, 21 percent neutrophil s). As a
result the chemotherapy was stopped. The patient also developed
severe abdom in al pain wh ich was initially thought to be due to
bowel perforation, but was la ter fo und to be a para lyt ic il eus due
to vin cri stin e . Beca use of th e possibilit y of a bowel perforat io n a
laparotomy was per formed and granulocyte-plat elet tran sfu sions
were arranged to co ver th e operat ive and post-operati ve period.
As th e patient was a poss ibl e candidate for bone ma rro w
transplantat ion, an HLA type was performed and th e pati ent s
serum screened, again st a leucocyte panel from fort y randoml y
selected donors, for the presence of leucocyte antibodies. T hi s
screening was carried out prior to gran ulocyte transfusion therapy.
No leucocyte ant ibodies were detected. Members of th e patient s
family were approached as possible gran ulocyte donors. They were
typed for HLA, ABO and Rhesus gro ups and a direct tissue type
was performed. The only suit able fami ly donor was t he pat ien t' s
father. Over a twelve day period, four granulocyte co nce ntrat es
were prepared using an Haemonetics V50, three from the fath er
and one from an unrelated HLA and Direct Match compat ible
donor. The cell separator collection procedure was performed with
Hydroxyethyl starch as a red cell sed imenting agent, and followed
steroid boosting of the donors' leucocytes .
During the course of the four granu locyt e transfusions, the
patient's sera was rechecked for the presence of leucocyte
antibodies and a moderately high (60 percent) percentage of
antibodies were detected. Follow-up haematological in vestigation s
revealed that there was a regeneration of the patient's bone

marrow on th e day after com mencing cytotoxic therapy (12 days
after surgery) and granulocyte transfusion therapy was concluded.
In view of the possibility of future leucocyte transfusions, it was
decided that an attempt should be made to identify the specificity
of the leucocyte antibodies. Since the HLA-A, B and C antigens
are carried by leucocytes and platelets, each blood transfusion
exposes the recipient to the hazards of immunisation to those
antigens as well as to the red cell antigens. (!). No red cell
antibodies were detected. The identification of the specific
leucocyte ant ibodi es was not straightforward as the antibodies
formed appeared to be multispecific. The a ntibo dy specifi cities
were determined by comparative analysis of fam ilial
investigations, twenty fully HLA typed staff members, the donors
of the original blood and platelet transfusions and sevent een
random HLA typed hospital patients. The pattern of reactivity
that emerged reveal ed the following probable specificities :
Anti HLA-A3
Anti HLA-All
Anti HLA-B7
Anti HLA-Bl7
Anti HLA-B3 5
Anti HLA-Bl4
The ant ibod ies were st imul ated by more th an one of the origin al
blood donors.
However, it was of in terest to not e that one of the antibodies,
Anti HLA-B I4, showed con sistentl y stro nger reaction s, further
the mother po ssesses th is antigen and it is speculat ed that thi s
resu lt ant stronger reacti vit y co uld have bee n du e to a seco nda ry
immun e response. It is suggested that this may have fo ll owed a
primary immuni sat ion from a materna-foetal blood excha nge at
the birth of the pat ient.
The consequences of immunisation by HLA may be febrile,
non-haemo lytic transfu sion reactions with a fai lure to respond to
leucocyte and platelet transfusions. Thus a potentiall y li fe sav ing
haematological support therapy may be of little valu e in those
patients most desperately in need of it. If our patient requires
further leucocyte or platelet transfusions, he will need support
from donors who are HLA identical or at least part iall y matched .
This pat ient is, at the time of writing, on a second course of
chemotherapeutic drugs, with a decision still to be made as to what
further medical treatment will be adopted.
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Toward Self-Sufficiency in H LA Typing Sera
Les Milligan and Jackie White,
lmmunohaematology Department,
Dunedin Public Hospital, Nov. 1982.
The HLA-A and B antigens were discovered in 1958 where it was
observed th at th e sera of multi transfused patients and multiparous
women often contained antibodies directed against leucocyte
antigens< 12 • 13• 161. The antigen s involved were called HLA- hum an
leucocyte antigens-and they were found to belong to belong to
the linked all elic series known as HLA-A and-B. By 1973 another
allelic series, HLA-C was also discovered< 1• 61. The interest in the
HLA system has justifiably begun to play a signifi cant role in
di scussions and research concerning immunology, genetics,
endocrinology, infectious diseases, inherited arthritis and renal
transpl a ntation. Locally, this pol ymorphic system is of major
importance in research and routine disease association, paternity

testing, renal tr ansplant ation , platelet and leucocy te infusion s. It
is, therefore, important to have monospecific or differentiating
multispecific antisera to identify leucocyte antigens with
confidence.
Th e aim of the local ti ss ue typing laboratory ts to provide an
HLA typing service as outlined in 1978, 0 7l . The antigens of the
HLA-A , -B, and -C loci are determined according to acceptable
procedures using ant isera that define the given specificities as
demonstrated by thei r reactivit y with an appropriately defin ed test
cell panel. A minimum of two antisera from different donors are
used to define each specificity.'
HLA antibodies induced by pregnancy are used in the typing
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procedure a nd report s exi st of antibodi es produced by trans fu sion
or ti ss ue grafting al so being used< 2• 4 • 5• 9 • 11 • 15• 181. They are found
by exten sive screening programmes and constitut e, at present , th e
on ly sour ce of typing reagents, since attempts to obtain suitable
antibodies by an ima l immuni zation and hybridom as have so far
been un success ful. T he antibod ies used in HL A ant igen t yping,
differ from those ava ilable for blood gro up sero logy, in that
monospecific ant ibod ies are rarely found and sera which contain a
mixture of two or more ant ibodies are used.
Suit ab le reagents may be obtained by exchanging local sera with
sera from other cent res and commercial sources. Commercial
reagents are expensive and the date of delivery is often unreliable.
Because of the cost and other problems encountered, it became
imperative to attempt to develop a self-sufficiency programme of
ant isera co llection ; incorporating intensive screening of post
puerperal women immediately post delivery, and an efficient
follow-up system whereby suitable donors are encouraged to
undergo plasmapheresis or donate a vo lum e of who le blood, the
vo lum e collected determined by their clinical condition.

Methods
I) Leucocyte Panel. A panel of leucocytes from unrelated donors
was prepared for screening using differential gradient
centrifugation (Ref 8);
2) (a) The method fo r screening for leuco cyte ant ibodies descr ibed
by Terasaki was used (Ref 7);
(b) Where suitab le antibody activity was detected, a fully typed
panel was em plo yed to determine th e specificity or
specificities present;
(c) Specifi cit ies ident ifi ed locall y were confirm ed in Sydney a nd
Adela ide;
3) Organisation of the survey : th e survey co mpri sed serum samples
collected at or within 24 ho urs of obstetric deli very from women
admitt ed to the Queen Mary Hospital. Samples were co llected
from 553 women who had been pregnant on two or more
occas ion s;
4) (a) Donat ion s of leucocyte antibodies were collected when
possible;
(b) Recently a plasmapheresis procedure has been used to avoid
red cell loss in th e postpartum women . A two unit manual
p lasmapheresis using 2000 units of preservative-free hepar in
(Ref 3) per donation has been performed at six weeks post
partum and as required subsequently.
Results
The study reported here was performed as an additional but
separate component, to a study on neonatal jaundice where
maternal and neonatal samples were collected for investigation.
The success of this study in obtaining a high rate of blood sample
collection from multigravidae can be clearly linked to the
involvement of paediatricians who actively sought the informed
consent of individual mothers.
When this laboratory first commenced screening for leucocyte
antibodies in 1975, a heavy reliance was placed on screening
female blood donors for these ant ibodi es (see Fig 1). The relative
yield of useful antibodies from this source was small (see Fig 2)
and involved considerable effort. Screening of multigravidae on
the other hand has provided a higher proportional yield of
leucocyte antibodies but has been associated with a poor donation
rate: many women have not replied to an invitation to become
blood donors.
During the period of study in the year 1981-1982 the reduced
number of rando m blood donors a nd the increased number of post
partum women screened (Fig 3), led to a very high proportion of
positive antibody screening results (Fig 2A) . Th is increased
detection rate was unfortunately not matched by similar success in
obtaining donations from many of th e multigravidae (Fig 2B) and
furt her ch anges in the procedure to obtain informed consent from
potent ial antibod y donors have been made.
The use of plasmapheresis using heparin anticoagulant has
permitted much larger donations to be obtained without inducing
iron loss in post partum women. The serum obtained following
protamine sulphate induced clotting of heparinised plasma in
glass, functioned quite sat isfacto ril y in tissue typing procedures.
This proced ure permits 500 ml volumes of serum to be obtained
from postpartum women with a few week s of obstetric delivery .

Table I
Numbers of sera screened for leucocyte antibodies each year:
May-April
Blooddonors

1975-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82

Total

911

2983

3209

1629

94

7925

PostPartum
Mu ltigravidae
Cardiacs***

982
*N/A

356
118

264
124

63
120

553
240

1236
602

Transfusion
Reaction
Investigations

N/ A

33

47

53

61

194

Miscellaneous**

N/ A

201

201

170

203

775

Total

1893

3691

3845

2035

1151

10732

N/ A= Not Available.
Miscellaneous = red cell typing serum checks, referral from
red cell a ntibod y identifi cation department, transplant li st
patients, requests from regional hospitals, unknown diagno sis
requests from doctors.
*** Pre cardiac surgery work up.
**

Table 2A
Sera screened. for leucocyte antibodies
multigravidae only).
May-Apri l

(Blood-donors and

1975-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-8 1 1981-82 1982 on

Number
Tested

1893

3339

3473

1692

647

69

Number
Positive

125

233

255

138

146

25

Number of
Donations

83

48

189

101

72

23

Percentage
Positive

660Jo

7%

50Jo

8%

23%

36%

Percentage of
positives
who were
bled

66%

21%

74%

73%

49%

92%

Table 28
Source of leucocyte antibody sera.
May-April

1975-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1881-82 1982on

Postpartum

muiti72

II

20

Blood-donors

II

37

169

Percentage
from post
partum
multi gravidae**

87%

23%

II%

Percentage
from blood donors**

13%

77%

89%

gravidae

**

7

4

65

19

8%

10%

J71r/o

92%

90%

82%

8
93

A percentage of the total number of donation s
NB after the fir st donation the po st partum multigravidae a re
then included in the donor group.
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Table 3
Test to Donation Collection ratio.
May
1975- 1978
23: 1*

May
1978- 1979

May
197 9- 1980

May
1980- 198 1

70:1

18:1

18: 1

May
May
198 1- 1982 1982 on . .
9: 1

3: 1

Table 4
Graph showing the percentage of post parium multigravidae
Total tested in each year.

550Jo

50%
40"7o

"
c"'
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relevant information; the general practitioner is requ ested to
discuss a donation with hi s patient at the six week post natal
check ; the donor service makes contact with the woman and
asks if she is able to give a donation by plasmapheresis.
(4) These donations are then stored and processed as required.
At present , this system is still undergoing evaluation. If th e local
tiss ue typing laborator y intends keeping pace with new
development s, yet minimise expense, an aggress ive, yet practical
approach must be adopted in the continuing search for HLA
typing serum . A major concern in implementing th is program has
been to avoid using excessive press ure on wom en to donat e
leucocyte antibodies. In the past, ho wever, it is clear that many
women have not responded to a mailed request to become an
antibody donor , probably because o f ignorance of the procedure
involved and the obvio us human desire not to become involved in
proced ures which may be uncomfortable. A direct, but low key,
approach which provides clear, matter of fact information and
indi cates the value of leucocyte antibodies in medical care, appears
to be providing mo re cost effective res ults.
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Discussion
Van Rood et al observed the incidence of leucocyte antibodies in
multigravidae post deli very women to be 20 percent. The
freq uency of leucocyte antibodies detected from May 1981 to May
1982 in our survey was 21 percent , showing remarka ble agreement
with Van Rood 's findings. 9 10• 13, 14
The results from our survey led us to revise our screening
method and subsequent collection procedure. Screening is now
almost exclusively confined to post part um women. The procedure
is:
(I) On arrival at hospital, the prospective mother is now given
details concerning the testing and the significance of leucocyte
ant ibodies.
(2) If signed consent is obtained, the specimen is collected and
screened within forty-eight hours.
(3) If leucocyte antibodies are detected, the prospective donor is
personally informed while in hospital and given information
abo ut the donation procedure . Her general practitioner is sent
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A simple economical Platelet Rotator. A Modification
Les Milligan, Alan Knight, Heather Kerr and Ralph Harvey
lmmunohaematology Department
Dunedin Hospital
Dunedin

Received 2015183
A modification to the original design of the platelet rotator was
introduced in order to prevent frothing of the plasma during
rotation and to reduce the overall rotation rate.
A second-hand windscreen wiper motor was adapted and the
revolutions were reduced from 30 RPM to I RPM . The power
supply was a 12 V. 4 Amp . R.M.S. transformer, bridge rectified,
to give an unfiltered D.C. output to supply a 12 V windscreen
wiper motor. A wormwheel drive gear reduced the revolutions
from 60 RPM to I RPM. The output shaft was lengthened to

accommodate th e wormwheel and th e motor shaft was extended to
ta ke a light weight alloy fan to cool the motor . The torque
produced by the windscr een wiper motor was greater th an of the
original 240 V motor.
This modification has been introduced into routine use at a
relatively low cost and has been totally successful.
Reference
Milligan et al (1982) N .Z. Med. Lab. Techno!. Vol 36; 5.
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An Enzyme Control
C. E. Pheloung and L. M. Milligan
lmmunohaematology Laboratory
Dunedin Public Hospital
Received for Publicat ion 31 January 1983
Introduction
T he use of controls in an lmmunohaematology Laboratory is
extens ive, yet one of th e most common ly used procedures, the one
stage enzyme test, is not routinely controlled to the extent it should
be . Each batch of enzyme is controlled, and a known positive
control is included with all tests, but we have no way of knowing
that the enzyme is work ing in the tests or, in fact, if it has been
added.
Methods
Control antiserum reagent was prepared by pooling absorbed
anti-c plu s anti-E. A lo cal anti-D was d iluted I :4 in the mixture
and titred in AB serum. The fin al pooled product gave th e
following result s by one stage enzyme technique.
Cell Type and T itre, rr 4, r' r 2, r" r 8, R,R, 8. This reagent was
fro zen in 2 ml aliquot s read y for use.
A one stage Low 's Papain technique was employed in all
procedures using glass tubes 70 x I I mm as follows: one drop
serum, one drop Low' s Papain, one drop 3 percent suspension of
red blood cell s in Low Ioni c Strength So lution incubated 15
minutes at 37°C, centr ifuged 2,500 r.p.m. 20 seco nds and
exam in ed macroscopica ll y.
Procedures Assessed
(I) In all routine cross-matches , one drop of the control reagent

was added to tubes which showed a negative reaction after the
enzyme phase had been read. The tubes were then mixed and
imm ed ia tely centrifuged and re-examin ed macroscopicall y.
(2) In 25 cro ss-match procedures the enzyme test was put up in
dupli cate, but with saline being used in place of enzyme for
one tube of each pair. After incubation and read ing, t he
control reagent was added, the tubes were centrifuged and then
re-examined . All negative results were reincubated for a
furt her 15 minutes at 37°C a nd an Indirect Coombs Test (ICT)
performed.
(3) Using two Dade Data Cyte antibody identification panels (Lot
No. 272 and 274) one stage enzyme tests were performed using
inert AB serum as test reagent. After these tests were read and
found to be negative, control reagent was added to all tubes
wh ich were then centrifuged and re-examined.
(4) Using the same panels as procedure (3) above, one stage
enzyme tests were set up substituting saline for the activated
enzyme. All negative result s were reincubated and an Indirect
Coombs Test performed.

Results
PROCEDURE ONE:
In a ser ies of 4000 cross-match procedures and 1000 cross-match
auto-contro l procedures which were negati ve in enzy me tests, the
tubes showed positive agglutination followin g the addition of th e
control reagent.
PROCEDURE TWO:
From a series of 25 random cross-matches where the effect of
performing the enzyme test eith er normall y, or as a mock
procedure without activated enzyme being added, t he fo llo wing
results were obtained:

(I) Tests with normal enzyme present: All positive on the addition

of contro l reagent (Negative prior to adding contro l reagent).
(2) Tests without activated enzyme present: A ll negative on th e
addition of control reagent but positive by ICT after a further
15 minutes incubation.
The results show that the control reagent is able to induce
agglutination in appropriately enzyme-treated cell but not where
th e enzyme is om itted. In t he latter case binding of th e anti-cDE to
the reel cells was confirmed by the Indirect Coombs Test.
PROCEDURE THREE:
DC272/274
(I) 15' Low's Papain 37°C: All tests Negat ive
(2) On addit ion of enzyme co ntrol all tes ts gave a strongly Posi ti ve
react ion.
PROCEDURE FOUR:
DC272/274
(I) 15' Sa lin e 37°C: All tests Negative
(2) On addition of enzy me co ntrol , a ll test s Negative
(3) On rein c ubation for a further 15' all tests th en gave a Positive
Indirect Coombs Test.

Discussion
The enzyme procedures used rout in ely in Blood Bank Serology
have not been subject to th e sa me degree of qualit y control which
is usuall y required in other grouping and cross-matching
techniques. In particular , th e activit y of the enzyme in being able
to modify th e red cell surface, is not co ntrolled and use of inactive
enzyme or omission of the enzyme therefore, is potentially able to
lead to false negative results. The use of a contro l reagent such as
the anti-cDE described above provides a means of exclud ing
inadeq uate enzyme activity as a cause of spur io us results. It is
recom mend ed that the titres of the individual an tibodies in th e
pool should be kept low e.g. I :4 to I :8, to ensure that the control
procedure detects an adequate degree of enzyme modification of
the red cells.
Use of anti-cDE reagent for enzyme control will produce
negative resu lt s with cells of the rare Rhesus phenotypes e.g . Rh
Null, CCddee (r'r') etc. As these are rare, it is unlikely that
addition of anti-C to the reagent pool would be of rea l value .
In our routine cross-match laboratory, emp loying both senior
and junior staff, no anomalous results were detected which would
have indicated the presence of a factor which blocked serological
reactions with enzyme treated cell s. (l) Therefore we are at
present, unable to confirm the presence of a factor in the serum of
so me patients that may block sero lo gica l reactions with these cells.
We are however, continuing to evaluat e the reagent as a broad
enzyme con trol in our routine cross-match laboratory.
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Technical Communication
Carefree Cryotomy
R. J. Jarrett
Anatomical Pathology
Christchurch Hospital
T hi s article is for th e benefit of those who are using a cryostat
and have no histological background, such as Immunologists, and
are producing unsatisfactory results. It is based on the use of an
l.E.C. cryostat which has a rotary microtome.

Care of the Knife
At least two knives are needed, one for current use and the other
for sharpening and storing at -20'C . Knives must be machine
sharpened to maintain a straight edge and must be treated with the
utmost respect. Never put th em down on a bench. Never walk
around with them out of their box. When brushing debris from the
edge, use only a soft brush and always brush towards the edge. The
most lik ely cause of poor sect ion s is a blunt or damaged knife
edge.

Preparation of the Specimen
Pre-frozen specimens should not be allowed to thaw before
being attached to the object holder, fresh specimens should be
snap frozen onto the object holder. Object holders should be
stored in the cryostat and a substance such as Cryoform pre-frozen
on to them. This serves to maintain a safe working distance
between the object holder and knife edge. The specimen shou ld be
placed on the top of this and one or two drops of water used to
bond the tissue to the substance. This method of attachment
removes the possibility of pre-frozen tissue being thawed by a vast
amount of Cryoform and also facilitates quick removal of the
tissue from the holder.
The specimen is then trimmed by cutting in about 20 micron
increments, until the desired section profil e has been reached. At
this point, if urgency is not in vo lved, close the lid for 5-10 minutes
to allow the chamber temperature to stabilise.

Maintenance
Most cryostats have automatic defrosting. This means that a
cryostat may be left for a very long time without being cleaned and
lubricated with the result that moving parts will wear more quickly
and micro-organisms and viruses may accumulate.
Periodically the cryostat should be turned off, the microtome
removed, after removing the knife of course, and all the inside
walls and the mach in ery be washed with 70 percent alcohol and
all owed to dry . All moving parts should be examined for wear and
if insignificant, a lo w temperature oil app li ed. T he inst rum ent is
then replaced and set up for use.

Section Cutting
Turn the handle slo wly an d steadil y with th e anti-roll plat e away
from the knife and observe the section s. They should come off in
loose roll s . If they crinkle up on the knife edge, they are too warm :
if in stead , they are segment ed by fractures, they are too cold.
Different tissues have different optimum cutting temperatures .
When the sect ion s appear to be cutting well , lower the anti-roll
plate and cut. When picking up the sect ions, allow them to fl y onto
the sli de, do not press the slide onto the section .

Remember
Do not cut yourself on th e knife, it blunts th e edge.
* Clean th e knife and anti -ro ll plate during use wit h alco hol usin g
a brush on ly.
• O iling will prevent ice formin g on moving parts.
• Do not leave unfixed slid es· lyin g aro und for long periods and
then wo nd er wh y nuclear detail is lost.
• Do not sq uash the slide onto th e sect ion when picking it up.

CORRESPONDENCE ________
Serum and Red Cell Folate Assays:
The Editor
Sir,
The measurement of serum and red cell folate plays a central
role in the establishment of the aetiology of megaloblastic
anaemias and assessing nutritional status. The Department of
Haematology at Auck land Hospital carries out folate assays using
a commercial radioisotopic method for the Auckland Hospital
Board area and several other centres in the North Island. The
majority of requests (80 percent) are for ser um fo late only.
T here have been many reported observations which indicate a
high percentage of sub-norm al ser um folate levels in hospital
patients when related to a reference range derived from a normal
population. This situation means that th e assessment of the folate
status of a ho spital patient using a serum assay is spurious ind eed.
F urthermo re, our laborator y has o bserved th e reverse situation
where the serum level is normal with a low red cell fo late ie: the
pat ient may have a normal ser um folate whilst being folate
deficient .
Results of 51 consecutively low red cell folate values have been
collected and the serum levels collated on assays carried out over
the last six month s in our laboratory. The findings may be
summarised as follows : for th e whole group the mean red cell
fo late was 294 nmol/1 (normal range 440-1750 nmol / 1) with a
mean se rum level of 6.4 nmolll (normal in our laboratory is
5.4-18.3 nmol / 1). In thi s group 30 (58 .8 percent) had low serum
folate where the mean serum value was 3.5 nmol/ 1. The mean red
cell fo late level for these 30 samples was 266 nmo l/ 1, which is

*

slightly lower than that of the whole group of 51. The remaining 21
samples with normal serum levels ranged from 5.4-17.9 nmolll.
These data would seem to indicate that if serum samples alone
were used to assess the folate status of hospital patients, a folate
deficiency may only be correctly noted in approximately ¥3 of
patients tested, with the further complication arising from the
observation that hospital patients may well have a sub-normal
folate level not related to a folate deficiency.
The data from our assays would also refute the idea of
establishing a clinically significant serum range because of the
normal serum levels encountered which are related to a low red cell
level.
Whil st the findings given here are not new, they need to be reemphasised in the light of so few red-cell folates being requested .
Mo re readi ly available results due to more labo ratori es ab le to
assay with the introduction of commercial radioi sotope kits, and
inappro priate test ing may well great ly devalue th e folate assay in
terms of assess ing a patient for fo late stat us.
Yours sincerely
B. F. Postlewaight
Graded Technologist
Department of Haematology
Auckland Hospital
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CLASS IFIED ADVERT ISEM ENTS

SITUATIONS VACANT
CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
Hami lton Medical Laboratory require an experienced Cyto
technologist (QTA or equivalent) for Histopatholgy department.
Congenial work ing conditions and facilities.
Apply in writing to: Dr David Bruton
Hamilton Medical Laboratory
P.O. Box 52
Hamilton

POSITION

WANTED

Ch ief MLSO seeks post in a New Zealand Histopathology
Laboratory .
Experienced in Cyto logy, Cryotomy, Enzyme Histochemistry,
Museum Technology, Photomicrography, Paraffin Wax and
Celloidin Techniques on most tissues both post mortem and
surgical , also Electron Microscopy and Immunocytochemistry.
Has held present post as deputy to senior C hief MLSO in the
Neuropathology Department since 1980. The department, which
has 16 technical staff, processes over 900 brain cases and 500
biops ies, includ ing muscle biops ies, per an num.
Pas t ex peri ence in genera l Histo pa th ology La boratory also
Haemato logy/Blood T ra nsfu sion (incl ud ing "on-call " work) a nd
Bacteriology. Re ferences and C.Y. from: Andrew Shand F l MLS,
Neuropath o logy, So uth ern Genera l Hospital, G lasgow, Scotl and.

New Zealand Institute of
Medical Laboratory Technology

39TH ANNUAL
SCIENTIFIC
MEETING
NAPIER

18TH-19TH AUGUST 1983
NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF
MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGY

Our new line of water·ja keted CO1 tncubators is designed for maximum
convemence \Wh tnterior com!XJ11ents wh1ch disassemble without tool ,
leaving a totally seamless liner for complete decontamination. Front
access for all operations. maintenance and service procedures. Digital
temperature display and overtemperature set module with intelior probes.
All this. plus the performance that's a Forma standard. Temperature
umforrnity to Within ' 0.2.0 Elevated humidity. Automatic or continuous
flow COz. A col controller with self-diagnostic trouble shooting Circuit
Pulsating CO and overternperature alarms.
Let us tell you more about our new waterjacketed incubators.
Call or write today We haven 't changed the quality and precision we're
famous for. We just made them better.

P.O. Box 31-044, Lower Hutt, Phon e: 69 7-099
Private Bag, Auckland 9, Phone: 483 -039
P.O . Box 1813, Chri stchurch, Phon e: 63-661
P.O. Box 1424, Dunedin, Phone: 773 -235

Mod 1 ... '3158

Water Jacketed lnc:ubator
CapaCity 5.7 cu ft ( 163 l:t r )
Wher t hnology
befims w1th 1magmation

Forma Scientific

WILTON INSTRUMENTS
A division of SMITH BIOLAB LIMITED
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